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FOOD ESTABLISHMENT INSPECTION REPORT

PRIORITY ITEMS

These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

CORE ITEMS

These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

5

Buffalo Wild Wings 615 Maple Valley Drive Farmington, 63640

Southwest Station: Cooler amb = 40
lettuce = 36, diced tomatoes = 39, pico de gallo = 35, tomato wedges = 36
Grill Station: Cooler amb = 40
lettuce = 37, sliced tomatoes = 37, sliced cheese = 41
Grill:
burger = 210, chicken breast = 190
Fry Station:
chicken wings = 202, hot hold chicken nuggets = 199
Kitchen Expo area:
hot held chili = 191, hot held nacho cheese = 187
Grill cooler amb = 40
Delfield freezer at fry station = 28
Walk-in freezer amb = 6
Walk-in cooler #1 = 38
Walk-in cooler #2 = 38
Walk-in beer cooler = 36

3-305.11A

4-601.11C

5-205.15B

4-501.14B

4-901.11A

3-302.12

Hamburger patties were observed uncovered in the walk-in freezer. Food shall be protected from
contamination by storing where it is not exposed to splash, dust, or other contaminants. Please
cover.
Dirt and debris was observed on the interior and exterior surfaces of the walk-in freezer door.
Non-food contact surfaces shall be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
The hose bibb vacuum breaker installed between the water supply and the Ecolab chemical
proportioner was observed to be leaking. A plumbing system shall be maintained in good repair.
Please replace the vacuum breaker.
An accumulation of food debris was observed atop the dishwasher. A warewashing machine shall
be cleaned as often as necessary to keep clean. Please clean.
Steel steam table pans stored on wire shelving next to the dishwasher were observed to be wet
nested. After cleaning and sanitizing, equipment shall be air dried prior to storage. Please air dry
all equipment.
A white container of sugar was stored beside the tea station without identifying marks. Food that
cannot be readily and unmistakably recognized shall be labeled with the common name of the
food. Please label the container.
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Buffalo Wild Wings 615 Maple Valley Drive Farmington, 63640

3-501.17A

3-302.11A

7-201.11B

4-601.11A

4-202.11A

4-202.11A

Potentially hazardous foods throughout the facility are dated with dates of preparation. Potentially
hazardous foods held refrigerated for longer than 24 hours shall be clearly marked to indicate the
date or day by which the food shall be consumed, sold, or discarded that is not to exceed seven
days from the time of preparation. Please affix dates of disposition.
Raw hamburger patties were observed stored above fully cooked bratwurst in the walk-in freezer.
Food shall be protected from cross contamination by placing raw animal foods below fully cooked
and ready to eat foods in storage. Please place raw meats below ready to eat foods.
A bottle of orange surface cleaner was observed stored above food on the wire shelves outside
the walk-in freezer. Poisons or toxins shall be stored where they cannot contaminate food or
single use items. Please relocate cleaner. COS by moving cleaner.
Food debris was observed on the under side of the canopy at the Southwest station prep area.
Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please clean.
Plastic lids and containers stored on the wall opposite the dish machine were observed to be
cracked and broken. Food contact surfaces shall be free of breaks, cracks and imperfections.
Please remove from service.
Plastic containers stored on wire shelving next to the dishwasher were observed with cracks,
spalling, and heat damage. Food contact surfaces shall be free of breaks, cracks and
imperfections. Please remove from service.
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5-205.11B

6-202.15A

A hand-held beverage dispenser was observed stored in the handwash sink at the bar. A
handwash sink may not be used for purposes other than hand washing. Pleae remove dispenser
from the hand wash sink. COS by removing dispenser.
Daylight was observed at the bottome of the west entry door between the dining room and the
patio area. Outer openings of a food establishment shall be protected from entry by pests and
insects by providing self-closing, tight-fitting doors. Please repair the gap.

COS
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4-601.11A

2-401.11A

3-304.15A

4-601.11A

7-204.11

The Scottsman ice machine located in the Expo area was observed to have mold on the interior
surfaces where the ice is frozen. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please
clean.
An employee at the grill station was observed drinking from an uncovered container and placing
the container on a shelf above the grill station. A food employee may drink from a closed
beverage container if the container is handled to prevent contamination of food and equipment.
Please drink from enclosed containers and store below food, equipment, and work surfaces. COS
by discussing with management.
An employee at the grill station was observed sweeping the floor while wearing gloves and then
returning to food preparation without changing gloves. Single service gloves shall be used for
only one task such as working with ready to eat food or with raw animal food, used for no other
purpose, and discarded when damaged or soiled, or when interruptions occur in the operation.
Please wash hands and change gloves between tasks. COS by discussing with management.
Dried soda syrup and debris was observed on the nozzle housing of the soda fountain across
from the POS station near the bar area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch.
Please clean.
The chlorine sanitizer in the three vat sink at the bar was measured at a concentration greater
than 100 ppm. Chlorine sanitizer shall be in the range of 50-100 ppm. COS by remaking
sanitizer.
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4-601.11A Mold was observed on the interior baffles of the Scottsman ice machine in the mechanical room
near the bar area. Food contact surfaces shall be clean to sight and touch. Please remove ice,
wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry prior to returning to service.
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